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The Clark County, Ohio, Agricultural Society has
called a Convention-with a poster almost large
encgh ta cover the front-of the City Hall-of ail the
babies in the Umited States, Io meet at Springfield, in
that State, on Thursday, October 5, 1854, and to bring
1iheir parents and admirers with them. What isto be
donc, or what business is to come before assembed
babydom, does not appear by the poster. Indeed,
suspicion may weIl be awakered, that the main ob-
ject is ta discover how the rising generation looks,
perhaps some far-seeing politician lias a design that
will require the co-operat:on of the next generation 1o
carry into effect, andi wishes to get a look at lie persons
that vill second him, or head him off. But probably
the'Agrieulturists think that by offering premiums ta
the finest specimens of Buckeye babes, the race may
be improved, as beets and turnips have been by Agri.
celtural Shows, and horses by Horse conventions ant
- National Race Courses." With this thought, they
aler ihree hanidsome prizes, as follows: " 1. A grand
sweepstake premium of a splendid set of silver plate,
consisting of a complète tee set of six pièces, to be
given te the finest child not over two years of age."
si 2. A similar prize of equal value ta the finest child
over one and not over twoyears of age." "3. A simi-
lar prize of equal value ta thé finest child not exceed-
ing one year of age."

EXTRACTS FROM "«LAINGS NOTES OF A
'IRAVELLER."

CATHOLIc AND PROTESTANT Wonsurr.-Catholicisin
has certainly a much stronger hold over the liuman
Iindi tian Protestantism. The fact is visible and un-
dlemfable, and perhaps not unaccountable. Thé fer-
vor of devotion among these Catholics, the absence
of ail worldly feelings in their religieus acts, strike
every traveller who enters a Romai Catholic Church
abroad. They seem o have no reserve, no false shame
false pride, or whatever the feeling may be ivhich,
arnong us Protestants, makes the individual exercises
of levotion private, lidden-an aflair of the closet.-
Here, and everywhere in Catholie countries, you sec
well-dressed people, persans of the higher as well as
ef thé lowver Orders, on their knees upon the pavement
nf the church, totally tegardless of, and unregarded
by, the cruwd et passengers in the aisles moving ta
andi fra. i have Christian charity enough lo belileve,
and I do nlot envy that man's mind who does not be-
lieve that this is quite sincere devotion, ani not hypo-
crisy, affectation, or attempt at lisplay. It is so com-
mon that none ofi these motives could derive the
slightaest gratification from Ite act-not more than a
man's vanity could be gratified by his appearing in
eloes, or a bat, where all wear the same. In no Pro.
testant place of worship do we witness the same in-
tense abstraction on prayer, the saine unaffected devo-
tion of mmd. The beggar-woman comes in here anid
kneels down by the side of the princess, and evidently
no feeling iof intrusion suggests itseif in the mind of
either. Ta the praise of the Papists be il said, no
worldly distinctions, of human rights or property, much
less money payments for places i a place ai worship,
appear to enter into their imagmiations. Theirclhuîrches
are God's hanses, open alike ta ail His rational crea-
tures, without distinction nf high or low, rich or poor.
AiL who have a soul ta he saved come freely ta wor-
ship. They have no famiy pe ws, no seats for genteel
souls, and seats for vulgar souls. Their houses nif
worship are not let out, like theatres, or opera-honses
Or Edinburgh kirks, for money rents for té lesijlings.
The publie mind is evidently more religious thaît in
Protestant countries.

CrAÀcHrsu IN A CATIOLIc Cîuncr.-The Catlîa-
lic religion adapts itself, m fact te every degree of in-
telligence, and eveiy class of intellect. It is a net
whtich adapts ils mesles to the minnov and the
whale........Thé Lazarone is a Calholie. as lvl as
Gibbon, Stalberg, or Schlegel. I stroeled one Sunday
evening l Prussia io the Roman Catholie Church
at Roawvnon the Rhine. The Priest was catechising,
examining, and istructing thé children of the parih
in the sanie way, and pon the same plan, andi with
the ame -Care ta awaken thé inrulec1ual povers of
each child by approprinate questions and explanations,
as in ur welt conducted Sunday sclools that are
tangit on thé system ioflthe Edinburgh Sessional
Schaool. Anid what of all subjects wasI the subject
this Catholie Priest was explaining and inculcain.g
to Cathohio childiren, and by is familiar questions anti
their answers briigig most admirably home te their
intelligence ?-the total uselessness and iefRicacy of
mère rorms ni prayer, or verbal repetiions of prayers,
if not understood and accompanied by mental occpa-
tion with the subject, and the preference of silent
mental prayer ta ail forms-and this inost beautifully
brought oUt to suit thé intelligenceaot the children. 1
looked around me ta be satisfied that iwas realy at
te aitar steps of a Popisi chuch, and not in the
schoo!roem of Dr. M ir's or any other vell-taught
Presbyterian parish in Edinburgli.

EoucaTvoN IN CATuLe AND PROTESTANT CoUNTRÎFEs.
-In Catholie Germany, in France, ltaly, and even
Spain, thé education o thecommon peoplein reading,
writing, and aritimeiic, music, manners, and moras,
as at least as generally diffused and as faitifally pro-
moted by the Clerical body as in Scotland. It is by
their own advance, and not by keeping back the ad-
vanne of the peplé, that the Popish Priesthioad of the
present day sceei te ceep a head of the intellectual
progress of the communily i0 Caiolie lands; and
they might, perhaps, retort on our Presbyterian Clergy,
and ask if they, too, are in their coantries at the head
ofI the intelectual movement of the age ? Eduncation
is in reality not only not repressed, bit is encouraged
by the Popish Church and is a mighty instrument in
ils hends, and ably used. In every street ii Rame
fer instane, there are, at short distances, public pri-
mary schoals for thé eductiin of thé chîltren ni theé
lc wcr andi midd ile classes ef 1he neighborhoodt. Rame,
with a population ai 158,678 seuls,'has 372 publie pri-.
mary sceeale, vith 42 teachers, and! 14,099 childiren
attendmn them. H as Ed inburg h sa many pu blic
acheels fer thé instruction ai those classés ? I tonubt
it. Berthn, with a population about double that cf
Rame, lias only 264 scheols Rame has aIso lier uai-
versity, with an averge at tendance ai 660 students;i
andi thé Papal States, with a popuîlation ai 2¼ millions,
oontain soven universiis- Pînssia wîith a population
af 14,0Ô0,000, lias but seven. These are amusing
statistical facts, anti inatructive as weahl as amosing,
when wa remember, th be asting and glorying carriedi
a few years hack, anti even ta this day, about theé
Prussien educationa[ system for t hé people anti thé
eaeblishment ai gavernmental achools, anti enforcing
by 1 1t o h h police régulation thé seho attendance ai th ahi-
drea ai thé lower ciasaes.

ON SUCH SUBJECTS.THE TESTIMONY 0F WOMAN
SHOULD BE CONCLUSIVE.

Nxw YanR, August 2, 1852.
04-Mrs. Clute, of No. 272 Second street, believingj

her child, about three years old, to be troubled with.
worms, purchased ane bottle of DR. M'LANE'S CE-
LEBRATED VERMIFUGE, and gave il tvo tea
spoonsful, which had the eflect of causing the child
to discharge a large number of worms. The child is
now enjoying goot health. %Ve would advise ail pa-
rents who may suspect their children to bé troubled
with worms to lose no time, but immediately purchase
and administerPr. M'Lane's Celebrated Vermifuge.1
lt will cure. The maoney will be refounded in ali cases
where il does not give salisfaclion.

P. S. The above valuable remedy, also Dr. Mr-
Lane's celebrated Liver Pills, cati nowb hiad at ail
respectable Drng Stores a this city.

UC- Porchaseis will please be careful toask for, and
take none but DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE. Ail
others, in comparison, are worthless.

WM. LYMAN & Co., St. Paul Street, Wholesale
Agents for Mont real. 5

SAD[,IER'S FINE EDITIONS OF

CATHOLIC FAMILY BIBLES,

Published wilith the approbation of is Grace the
Archbishop of New York.

HOLY BIBLE, (superb new edntion), to viihelis added
Ward's Erreta oi the Protestant Bible. Imperial quarto,
illustirated with 26 engravings,- s. d.

Extra Morocce, bevele, - - - - 50 0
Do th beveledelasp, . - - 60 0

Extra Mor., beveled clasp and painted Medallion, £5
HOLY BIBLE, illustrated wilvt 16 engravings; to whil is

added Ward's Erreta of the Protestant Bible-
Turkey, super extra, riehly gilt, and enbellished with

elasps, gilt edges, &c, - - - - 50 0
Turkcy, super extra, richly gitt and embellished, - 40 0
Tie sane, imitation morocco, giltdges, ehi-ily em-

Iellishîed, - - - - - 35 O
Iination Morocco, mnarble edges, - . - 27 6

Do Caff, tic do - - - 25 0
Extraordinary Cheap Edition of the Hdoiy Bible. S.maill 4ta

large print-
Round i Shîép, - - - - -10 0
mit. Cati, mile edîges, 15 Q
Msti. Mer. nlitedge, - - - - - 20 0
The Holy Iible, 12 mo, Sheep, - - - 5 0

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Franeis Xavier Strects.

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.

ta -
ci 1 z

Sc c

TI-HE ISITAL MONTHLY MEETING of ihe ST. PA-
TRfCtK'S SOCI ETY, wiI be hetd ai St. PATRICK'SHA LL,
on MONDAY EVENING next, 2nd October, nt EIGHT
o'clock precisely.

September 27, 2354.

By OPrder,1
.W. F. SMYTHI, Rec. Sec.

- PAPER, STATIONERY, &c.

THE Subsenribersa«re constant lyreceiving froin their NEW
WORKS, at VALLEYFIELD, on River St. Lawrence,
FRESI and ABUNDANT SUPPLIES o

WRITING, PRINTING, BROWN,
ANT)

WRAPPING PAPERS, OF EXCELLENT QUALITIES.

Froin Vessels in Port and tcarrive, iîir aly largo and
weil-asserteti Stock oaiethéa

BIIRITIS1 AND FOREIGN MANUFACTURED
WRITING, DRAWING, & COLORED PAPERS;

CARDS, 1300 KBINDERS' MATERIALS,
ACCOUNT BOOKS, T\WINES, SLATES,;

INES, PENCILS, STEEL PENS,'
AND GENERAL STATIONERY,

&c., &c., &.
PRINTING PAPERS of any given Size, Wcighr, or

Qunlity, made te order, on shortesi notice.
Prices low, and ternis resotiable.

WILLIAM Mî MLLER %U Ca..
196 Si. Paul, and54 Comussioner Swtects.

Montreal,Scptcenber 13, 1854.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF JOHN CLAREY, from Colemnin, County Clare, Ire-
land. He landed in New Yorkc four venrs ago, and resideti
atbeut 6 mnonths 10 Jeerso: N. Y. ife encame Wes, anti
was in Chicno il Mav tast. He has one brother, MICHAEL
CLAREY, somewhraere in the West. Anv information cion-
eerning uIeter John or Michael Clarey* wfill be grateifully re-
ceived by Mrs. JOHN CLAREY, who bas bceen for ilhree
weeks im Chiengo on a fruittess searc for lier husbanid. A p-
ply Io the Orne o i<ia W tesern TUaée, Cictago.
OF MICHAEL PADDEN, who le hIreland in 1852, and
who, up to Jul', 1853, worketed on the Bytown and Prescott
]lailroad ; ilitenlet with the iniention otf gîing te the Siate orP'ennsylvania. Âny tidinas ai him wiIllihe Ihanîkfully received
by iswife, Britl-ei, who lias arrived from Ireland ; directedt
ta the care of Ma.-I uAr. Hruy, Kemitville, C.W.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BY M. P. RYAN & Co.

THTS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is siituted on
Ktg and William Streols, oie iran iit close proximiyi ta the
Bakk ithe Post Olie and t be Wharves, and its neighiorhood
te thc different Railrond Terini, mie itia désirable Residence
for Mea of Business, as iell as ofi leasure.

THE FURNITURE

BOOKS FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS.

DE VOTIONAL.
Annima Devota, . . . . t
Challoner's Meditations, 2 vOis., comlete, . . 7

Do C4 1 vals., abriîtged, - 3
Christian Directory, hv teet. Rober Parsoas, . 6
Christian Perfection, f,yRodriguez,3vos., . 12

DO « '« I vol.,'abridgedt, 3
Confessions or St. Augustin, . . . 2
Devotion to ile Snerea HeurtofcJesus, .
Devant Cthristian, b>' 11ev. G. lia>', 2 ratS.,. . G
Sincere Clîristian, by do I avol, 7
Devout Communicant, . . . . t
Devout Life, by St. Francis ofi Sales, . .
Duiy of a Chrisuan towards God. Trenateid rom

liemFrénh, by Mrs. J. Sailier; lialf bound,
]Sla oi;mul bouinti, . . . .

Eteaion of île Snt o -ad .

Flowers ni Heaven, by Orsini, . . . a
Glories of Mary, . . . . . J

Do do large edition, . . . 3
Galtîo Treuttis ounitacl Prarer îiî
Folle",ig C (t ana.Prayers

andi Relectiois, ai prices fron la I06 d to . 10
Imitation of the milessedi Virgin, 2
Instruction of Yothii in Christian Pieuy, by Gobinetti, 3
Lenten Monitor, . . . . . 2

el,1iecit(atbook contaning niIl the services for
tltit we), . . . . . 2

Meinorial of a Chiristian Lie, . . . 3
Month of Mary, . '. . . . 2
Moral Entertanumîents, by Manininig, . . . 5
Man's oni' aniotir, . . . . . I
Piety Exeinpiiet, . . . . . 3
Rules ofia Chrilian Lite, 2 vols, . .. . 7
Rules of the Rosary and Seapîtlnr, . . . 1
Sinner's Guide, by the Rev. t. Lewis of Grannda, a
Sinnîier's Converstiion reduced tu Principles, .
Temporaîl andi Eternal, . . . . 6
Liaounii'sWay of Salvation, . . - 1

Do Visits Io Btessed Sacîanment, . .
Do Lovei e Christ, . . . . t

--D- Spirit of . . . .
De Preparation for Det-ah, . . 2

ManIai of theDevotion to hlie Sacred Heart Of Je.i, 1
Christii iinstrurcted,']by Father Qiuuidrtpanie ; with

sélections fron thîe work-s of St. Francisde Sales, 1
Glories of Jesus, . . . . . 1
Glories of St. Joseph, . . . t
Glories nf the I-toly Angels,
The Golden Bontk of ilie Confraiernties, . .
Oratar>' oi the Faithfiat Sel, . . - t
Pracrieal Pieir, îy St. Fra tis of Sales -2

BOOKS OF INSTRUCTION, SERMONS, &c.
Coictin an théeins
Caiechisî fi tie Coutneil of Trtui,
Catechismt iif the Histry a' Irelaitd,

Do ofitie Christian I{eligiun, by Keenan,
Do afPersvenice, by Abbe Caunie,

Peor MnsCaicehisiti,-
Cbthle Ptulpit, svo.,
Archierrs Sermons, 2 vols, Cecond seriés),
Gahian's sermons, .
ItC rîi' . t . .- .

Collot's Doctrinal Cnechisnm. Translatei froni th
French bv Ars. J. Sadlier. 12 nio., 420 pages,
half bound. ls Id; hi næslin, .

Dr. Dixop on i ue Sanred Scriptures, 2 vOls> Dublin
Editan, . , y . .

Apptetoaîs Sermonsa,
lia Fainmitîr Explanatiion of thte Gospels,

Ligouils Sermions, - - -
Newmnai' Lcetnes oi Anhcams, - -

D Discourses to Mixetied Congregntions, -
Wiseman oni Science and Reveale teigion,2 vols.,
Wisceman's Lectures on te Chtreli, - -

Do do oi Hot.'y Week, - -
L do (un the bRet Prsence, -
Do Four Sermons oit Devotion to tI Holy

Massilton's Serions, - - - -
Hav on Miractas, 2 vols. in one, -
Bîiler's Feasts nnd Fasts of ite Catlolie Clîtnrei, -
Ligouri on the Commandeitnnts and Sacraments. -
Caechism of Perseverance, - -
Hoiiiiolt's Réel Princituleci n d 'elirli aes, -
1-ricioîldit i e IeCoina xiiîuients antiSncramcota.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

The Green Bool, -- 2
The Songs ofIlle "Naion,"-2 parts bound in one, 1 3
Moore's Petical Works, - - - - 12 i
Lover's Songs and Ballais, - - - - 2 6
Lifer of Emnett, - - - - - i 3
Pilip 'n, Gratn, Pant rnet7speeches,
Lilin et' Edînît Boitte, b>' Peter 13érite, - 3 9
Shict's Sketches of litahe ibh B-ar,2 vols, - - 10 0
Personal Skeites of ht wn Tines,by Barringion, 6 3
Ouîlines of History, 'y Grace, - - - t l0
Rollin's Ancient i istary, 4 vols, - - - 15 0
Michlauîd'sHistory of tilc Crusades, 3 vols, - - 18 9
Nnpoeon in Exile, or a roice nfrni St. Helena, by

Barry Omeara, 2 vols, - - 10 o0
Napoleon and Bis'Arny, - - - - 5 0

PRAYER BOOKS,
Pubtialied wihli ia approbntion of His Grace tIe

Arcibislhop of New York,
The Golden Mnmual,18 io., of l pages, sq 9dte 60 0
The Way of ieaven, (a new Prayer Bok), 5s t 30 0
iThe Keyof Heaven, - - 1a 101i ta 25 0
The Pat to Poaradise, - - ts ta 25 0
The Poc-ket Manual, - - - 73d to I 101

The above Frayer Books are ah of our own manuincture-
ibey are put up in various binding, and we are prepard to
sei heim, Wholesae anti Restai, enper thtanî any hous ir
Amuerieu.

PRINTS AND ENGRAVINGS.
30,000 French and Americnin Prinis, Religious and Faney,

best quality', at only' 35I lthe undrd.
5000 Large EngravîinEs and Prints, varions sizs and prises.
3000 Rlank Loics, rufied for Ledgers and Journals. iay, Caish:

and Letter Boaks at onlyl 01 the quire.
Those books are malde of tLe best qualty of blue paper, and

nre substantiallv bond.
1000 Heanis Fdolseap, Lenier and Note Paper.
1000 Volumes fi Médilen Books, eemprising the principal

beoks uîsedi by students.
10,000 Volumes of BEoos of General Literature, comprising

History, Biograpi, Poetry, Travels, ke. &c. &c.
New Books receiveas soon as pulbilied.
Bookls iniported to order froun îLe Jnited Siates, and deli-

vered lere ti publishers prices.
lBooks cnn be sent by Mnil to any part of Canada.
A Liberai Disconti nde to the trade, Publie Institutions,

Librat-les, and all wio buy ii quantity.
FRAMES-PICTURES.

The Subscrihers have now frametd np alarme assortîen of
Religions Printis, amnongst rwhicht are sonne beautiil copies of
tihe CRUCIFJXiON, the MADONNA, &c. cc. -Iaving im-
poited a large lot of GILT MOULDINGS, we are prepared
to sel Franed Pictures at a muaIt lower price than formerly.

D.& J. SADLIER & CO.,
Corner of Notre Dame

and St. Francois Xavier Street, Monrcal
For Sale by H. COSGROVE, 24 St. lJohn Sîreet, Quebece;

nlso, by JOHN MuDONALD, Alexandria, C.W.

I. entirely new, and of superior quality.
- TIE TABLE WANTED

Wi"l"béeîfntims s appaiedt te ChoicestDelicacies the ON THE GRAND TR-NK RAIILWA Y,mnark-ets cen efford.
HORSES and CARRIAGES will be in readiness at the BETWEEN MONTREAL AND LACHINE,

sane,b a Railwa , ta carry Passengers t ant fro e FROM 12 TO 20 GOOD MASONS,
NO-ICE IMMEDIATELY, ta whom the VERY HIGHEST WAGES'

wil lbe giren, and Paymens made ai the end ofievery Second
The Undersigned takes this opportunity o returnin thanks Week. Enquire of

te his numero1is Friends, for the patronage bestwd on im D. McGRATH,
during the past ibree years, and be hopes, by diligent attention Deobamp's Tavera, (Tanneries,)
ta business, to merit a cotinuanre o the same. Or at his own Residence, Lacneliie.

Montreal, May 6, 1852. M, P. RYAN. Sept. 6.

PROSPECTUS

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE, FORDUA M,
WESTOIIESTER COUNTY, NEW YoRK.

THIS INSTITUTION, incorparated with the privi-
lege of a University by an act of the Legislature, is
shuated near the village of Fordiam, in a most pie-
toresque and healthy part of the county ef Westehes-
ter, at a distance of about eleven miles from the city
of Noie Yorlc, and iiree froin Harlem. It lis of easy
access at any season of the year, by private convey-
ances or by the railtoad, which passes imnediately
along the borders of the beautifulu lawn in front of the
Callén-e.

The buildings are large, elegant and comomodious
lthe graounds extensive, and tastelly laid eut.

As to the domestie comfort of the pupils, everytlhink
which parental attention can desire, will beon in
lte skilffol rnaagement of persois formed by eduica-
tion and expeience for tIhis important and highily re-
sponsible department ; and with reference lo a special
case, no appiehension need b entertained as regards
the peculiar care required by the younger students.

The system iofgovernment is mild ani palental,
yet firmi iii enforcing the observance of establisled
discipline. No student isllowed to go béyetd the
College precincts, unless accompanied by une ut the
Professors or 'Tators. Those who have parents resid-
ing i Iéle cily, will, if such b Ilie parent's wis, hbi
allowed to visit iliem once in ltiree months, but no
oftener, except for special reasons, as il is in evorîY
respect desiracl Iliai such visits should, during the
college terni, hé as rare as possible.

The regular course of instruction embraces the lie-
brew, Greek, Latin, English and French Langtaiges ;
Poetry, Rheloric, Histury, Mythology, Geography ;
Bookeet kping, A rithmetic, Mathenatics, Moral and
Natural Philosoph.

IVhen il is thé wiat of parents or guardians tat
their sons or warlds should be fitted for commercial
pursttis, care is taken tto direct and adapt thair stu-
lies accordingly.

Tite Germaitn and Spanish langnages are tatiglit, if
required; ilt together iith M usic, Drawinîg, and
aLoler similar accomplishmnts, form extra charges.

The Collegiate year comnences ri the first Mon-
day of September, atnd ends about lthe 15th of July,
wiah a publi exhibition and distuibution o prerniuns.

.r E n t 8
Board and Tuition, and use of bedding per an-

num, payable half-yearly in; ndvance, . . $200
\Vashting and Mending of Linen, . . . . . 15
Physic:iai's Fues.. . . . . . . . . 3
Mediiciies are charged ai Apîothiceary's prices.

N. 13.-There is ar additional charge of $15 for
atude'îs remaining uchring the Summer vacationes.

Books, stationery, &c., are aise furnished by te
College at current prices, or may b procuried by tIe
paretîts or gurirdiais residiuîg !il (tié cil>'. No bocks
are alledticilation ainng té aindents, whiel
have not been prcî'iously subntittedI to lte supcrvisionî,
anti receivethlIe approval of eiller the President of
the Colle e or the Piefeci oflStudies.

Eaci studenît, ont c:teriig, mntust b provideil with
tiree snits for sommer, andi thire for wiiter ;vith iat
least six shirts, six pairs if sockings, six pocket hand-
kernhiefs, six towels, lhree pairs of shoes or bootr, a
cloak or overcoat, a silver spoon and silver drinîking
cup, marked ith his naine.

No adivances are made by the institution for articles
ofcloiling, ar for an>'shoilar expensea, utîlés ai
equivalent sun be deposei ln ,thébanda aiteTrea-
surer of the College.

Wihî rogard to pocl etmoney, il is desirable that
parents should allow Iheir chtildirn ne more than a
înoerate:sum, and that this be left withé Treasurer
ta be givein as prudence imiaye suggest, or occasioi ré-
quire.

Students coming from any foreigît cpuntry, or from
a distance exceeding 500 miles, shouid have guardi-
atls appointed in or near the city, who will bé respon-

i sible for the regrîlar payment of bills as th' becone
éue, and be viling to receive the soudent in case of

dismissal.
Semi-annual reportsor bulletins will bIa sent to pa-

rents or guardians, informing them of the iprogrees,
application, heahh, &c., of their children, or wards.

R. J. TEILlER, S..J.
St. John's Collage, Fordhai, N. Y.,

August 15, 1854.

DEVLIN & DOHERTY,
AID V 0 CA TES,

No. 5, Little St. James Sires!, Montreal.

* DR. MACKEON,
89, St. Lawrence Mllain Street.

WILLIAM CUNNINGH A M'S
MARBLE FACTORY,

TBLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufaeturer ofWHITE and allother
icinds oiMARLBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAYE
STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE 'MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONT?,

" bs t in°am.thé Citizens o era andts viciait>'
that an>' ai ihe abaré-meatiened aétices. tier ia> ''want titI ts'
furrnishet them of the best materia. and ofi he best. workmau
ship, and on termas iat will adim-it of no campatition.

NJB.-W. C. manufactures the M ntreat Sone, if any pO..
son prefers ihem.

A gai assortment of! 'hite and Colored MARBLEF, Jous
arrivée for Mr. Cunningim, Marble Manufacturr, cBeaniry
-treet, Dear Hanover 'i errace.

l'


